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THE SNOW STORM OF YESTERDAY 
RESEMBLED OLD TIME BLIZZARD

Narrow Escape 
On Railway Bridge

N
THE WtATHtfc % 1•k

Toronto, Fwb, 16.—Tito *• S 
tremluu which Um been pro- N 
veiling ntonc lbs AtbutOd S 
count h*a develeeed into » S 
very ravers «tort» wMrlv Is S 
collteroil tottlgltl k> the MsH- S 
time Provinces, accompanied S 
by heavy antes with mk>w and S 
rain. Klsewlwre In Vsnada, S 
with the exception ot some % 
tight «tow-twite in Quebec, the S 
weather haw been ilhtr and In hi 
Ontario end Manitoba quite N 
cold.
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The Bathroom Beautiful1 k
Express Car on Bolton Train 
, Jumped Track and Train 

Ran Half Way Over Can
tilever Before Stopped — 

x Main Line Blocked Until 
After Two O'clock This 
Morning. <

Rain and Sleet in Early Part of Day Was Followed by Heavy 
Snow Storm Driven by Tftirty-Six Mile Wind—Seven 
and Hall Inches of Snow Fell—Fifty Inches of «Snow 
This Month—Within Six Inches of Last Winter's Total.

and Sanitary
The wttrantlvenssfl and military condition of fits bathroom 
depends tanroly on the style and character of the fixture», 
whtoh are ah» necaesery as a matter of convenience. You'U 
And our1 f BATHROOM FIXTURESYesterday'll storm of rein and sleet 

\ changed In the afternoon into snow, 
which with the violent wind blowing 
from the northwest tended to make 
weather conditions for a time resemble 
e real otd-tlme bllieard. The snow 
ceased falling about 6 o’clock,' how
ever, ami although the high wind tend
ed to drift the light mow and made 
walking renditions very difficult aa 
well as dleagi-eeable, e hllasard was 
averted.

It marked the IIret reel bad bluster- 
6 S Ing atom ol the «caaou, but wns much 

easier on the Public Utilities than the 
big storm two weeks ego.

Official Reports.
According to rephrla submitted by 

tile Dominion Meteorological Ubsetv- 
story, the ssewlati up to I o'clock last 
evening amounted to seven and one- 
hull Inches; the combined fall ot rain 

*• and Ice crystals to four-tenths of an 
*• Inch. The wind shifted during the 

day from the northeast lo the north, 
ami Dually to the northwest, from 
which quarter It was blowing at Uia 

*s rata of 3D utiles an hour at a o'clock 
last evening. The barometric pressure 
was very law. which Indicated that 
the storm centre was near Ft. John.

S The largest snowfall of I lie winter 
S has been recorded during this mouth, 

i -, amounting to fifty Inches to date, which 
Is within six Inches of the total fall 

™ rvenrded for nil last winter. It has 
-• been remarked thnt the snowfall this 

year has been much heavier In the 
southern parti of New Brunswick than 

• In the northern.

earlier part ot the day gave some 
trouble overhead, the trouble al night 
was confined to snow drifts,'and very 
Utile difficulty was experienced hi 
keeping the main track» In the city 
cleared, but this was not the ease 
with the branch lines, which were leas 
sheltered.

The high winds caused trouble on 
the West Ft John, (Hen Halle end Huai 
Bt. John lines, where the enow soon 
drifted over the tracks after the pass. 
In* ot the «weeper».

O. N. R. and O. P. R.

are of graceful design, and exceptionally high quality, being 
made of brass, handsomely nkkeistl ; and are ailao shown In 
ateel with white enamel finish, tlur line Is very complete, in- 
«fluddog Sonp Dishes, Tumbler Holders, Towel Rack*, Toilet 
Paper Holdens Sponge Racks, Rath Seats, Tooth Brush Hold- 
era; also Mirrors bevelled, with nickeled and with white
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mA run off, which might have proved 
hioat disastrous, but which fortunately 
had no more serious result# than to tie 
up alt C. I». R. train# in and out of M. 
John for over seven hours, occurred 
last evening, wheu an exptoee car on 
the Boston train, due here at noon, 
and running seVen hours late, Jumped 
the track at a siding went of the Can
tilever Bridge. The fast moving train 
ran out and half-way across the 
bridge before it could be stopped.

Oreat difficulty was experienced In 
replacing the car owing to the awk
ward position It was in, and although 
* crow of trainmen were soon on the 
Job, the driving wind and snow Im
peded their work, while the black and 
sullen waters of the fast flowing falls 
beneath were not conducive to taking 
any risky chances on the slippery 
bridge.

The Boston and Montreal trains 
bound Westward wwv held up In the 
union depot until after 2 o’clock this 
momlnK, when the bridge was cleared 
and the Boston express arrived.

The passengers on the Boston were 
transferred at the Bridge and arrived 
1tt the city earlier In the night.

Passengers who were on the train 
staled lust flight that they are in* 
dehd happy that they oaiue through 
without an accident, for hud the ex 
proas car not kept running along the 
bridge guard rails, It might have 
plunged over the side of the bridge, 
perhaps dragging other cars with* it 
home eighty feet or more to the water 
1>elow.

Railway men state that there was no 
real danger of such an awful disaster, 
•« the guard rails on the bridge, which 

alongside the Main track, would 
prevent any such jhlng happening.
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Sit OUR KINO STREET WINDOW

W. H. THORNE B CO., LTD.. -td
.4 14 If•terre Open ât 6.30 g. m.j Cleee et I p. m.i Cleee et 1 p. m. Saturday* 

during February end Mereh.
. -.16
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13 A great Deal of dMBeillty wee expert- 
twcwl by the C, N. it. and C. P. R. 
railroads In moving tin* train* during 
ysatisreay'* 1 etonui. In addition to 
atom outdid kxn« wSutoih were very *e- 
voro anil e*t«ded aa for weet aa 
Drownvillo on the C. P. R, and east 
Into Nov» Fchtlft on the O. N. both 
roada had run-ons to contend with. 
The rtin-off of e <w on the tnoonvlng 
Boston train nt about «even o'clock 
hi,at «vetting held up all traffle on the 
C. P. |R and neither the Boston due to 
leave at d.30, ot the Montreal] due to 
leave at Î.44I were unlable to got away 
by two o'clock Hite inomvtn*. Traffic 
wais eo elf actually blocked that the 
McAdnnt express wan cancelled.

On tin- 0. N. It, an engine Jumping 
the track at Norton added to the 
storm, caused the Halifax train due at 
6,33 to reach the city alx hour* late, 
arriving «I 11.40,

The iMarttime due to leave at 641) 
did not gel awniy HU 6.60 and waa fol
lowed by the Jtantpton euburban due 
to leave at 6,10 and the Bus-sex due to 
N-ave at 3,16, come ten and twenty 
minutes later. •

No. IT the Truro train, had not 
reached Hampton by two o'clock I Une 
in nvn Inq and was not expected In the 
city before three.
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Pereeaeti.
Maritime Westerly to north- 

Westerly gales, decreasing at hi 
night | local «now flurries but S 
mostly fair and colder.

Northern New Mngland —■ “s 
Bnow ami nobler Thursday; A, 
Friday fair, fresh northwest V 
wind*.

♦-------
| AROUND THE CITY |

LARGE WINDOW BROKEN.
A large pinte glu sa window In Van- 

wart Brothers* grocery store, 11)3-197 
Charlotte street, was demolished yes
terday morning when a delivery team 
of the fifth backed Into It The win- 
flow was valued nt abolit $80(1.

HAS RECOVERED.
Fftaiide of Frank Furlong, driver 

for the Chief of I he Fire Department 
will be glad to leant Hint he him re
covered from it sever»- attack of the 
“fill," imi<| will be uble to (return to 
Ills duty In a short time.

-—♦♦♦—— 
the shore line.

The Shore Litte mu-viou between 
West Ft. John and Ft. Stephep has 
been enndted -since the recent heavy 
elect storm. Three etigltiee and n steel 
plough with a gttng of men have been 
trying to break through for several 
/days. It Is expected service will ro
sit me today or tomorrow.

CONDUCTING PRAYER MEETINGS.
During the Lenten seesoei Ibev. It. I*.

The Street Railway.
The Street Hallway, with the aid of 

Ms full force of sweepers and ploughs, 
Was able to keep Its cars running on 
very nearly schedule time.

Although the sleet storm of the >run

Sending Yacht 
To South Africa

St. John’s Church 
Returns To Date

LITTLE GIRL
IS CARED FOR

Foiter Mother Paid One Dol
lar to Adopt the Child — 
Conditions Were Bad and 
Girl ii Now In Children's

R. K. Y. C. Auxiliary Yacht 
Irlx, Purchased by Commo
dore Smith of Cape Town, 
Leaves Tonight by Steam- 
■hip Jerlti on Long Voyage,

Forward Movement Objective 
Was $10,000 and $1.0,100 
Has Been Subscribed—Two 
Thouxand Additional Do
nated for Church Needs.

Aid.
A five year bid girl was placed ye«. 

let-day m (he ChilWnen'a Home, Oeràen 
-ttv-el. by Rev. tleonge Scott, agent of 
Hie Children's Home, and Police Met- 
non Rosa, The cMKI lied lieen adopled 
by a woman wtho had paid the mother 
one dollar for title 'little girl, » lawyer 
drawing up the agreement to «bal 
effect.

When naked to produce the child 
the toiler mother ira» moat reltiotaht, 
but » length brought out from the 
kitchen the little girl, who wua d»rty 
and looked skk. It had been reported 
that the child waa neglected end 111- 
treat«1, nntl her appearance would 
aecm to Jtiaiiry the statement». The 
pottos petrol waa telephoned for end 
when, on arriving at the Chlldren'e 
Home the ettenilanta «tripped the 
little one for a bath It *a« found that 
her body wna t-edly bruised and burn 
wd la addition to that there were 
signs of frost bites. She Is now being 
well cored for.

The objective of St. John's (Stone) 
church In ttte Forward Movement was 

McKIm. of FI Luke'e church h con-||10flM aM „ Btetoli ,by 0,
l^v» Mrennre " There nïe held™,1 ' ‘h° organiser, last crettmg that (10,100 

lie ,Ï,|L„ had neen aubaenbed. In addltk*. to
!, appreciated by I ho*, who are nn-llU« “ ”um ut ,hl'eo ,1“u“w ,loll,lnl 
sWp to Noe (ho Iti-clemont wenthwr of 
cannot attend tlio «Cfvtoe» in the 
church.

The Royal Kennebeccaeis Yacht 
Club auxiliary yacht Irlx, which waa 
sold recently to Commodore H. Smith, 
of the Royal Cape Bret Yacht Club, 
at Capetown. South Africa, will be 
■hipped from here today on board the 
steamship Jekrl, which Is to leave this 
evening for South Africa.

The yacht is of twenty-eight feet 
overall, ten Net beam, and has a five- 
horse power Bbspx engine, built here 
In the James Flemming machine «hop. 
She has a speed of seven knots per 
hoar, and la a very comfortable 
cruiser.

Commodore Smith i« Government 
Secretary to Mines and Industry, and 
while visiting St. John recently pur
chased the Irlx, and appointed Fred 
Means os agent, who Is sending the 
yacht to her hew owner. if the 
steamer Jekrl leaves tonight as ex
pected the yacht should reach Its des
tination In two months* time

i>a* required for church needo, and of 
1 hie two thousand has been subscrib
ed up to date. Several members of 
t/hS <*0ttffto#at1dfl have also nude 0006- 
|lflt contributions which art# not Includ
ed In thsee totals.

When It Is remembered that a few 
months ago $2,890 was subscribed to 
dloewmm mlswlons by Stone church 
congregation H will l>e seen that the 
Forward Movement total ‘ropresêa-ts 
a splendid spirit of giving among the 
members, and that few have failed to 
respond to the appeal.

HAS RESIGNED.
Arthur Wttklm lms tendered Ms 

resignation after more than twelve 
years' service with tho United Stales 
Immigration dAhartmont in this city. 
11m was very popular With his fellow 
officers, and In addition to his excel
lent command of tho fiJngllah language, 
Mr. Wakltn speaks also fluently lit 
Arabic, Greek, French, Italian, Turk
ish and Syrian, tho lust being hie na
tive tongue,

•tOREE ORKN 9 A. M. CLOAK fl P. M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS.

New English and 
french m

CretonnesAN APPOINTMENT
AS TOWN MANAGER GIRLS' CABINET XI

WILL RESIOE IN MONCTON.
Friends of Mr and Mrs. J. If. Far- 

well and their daughter, Adra. rosref 
thefr removal from Ft. John to Monc
ton to reside, Mrs. Fatwoll and MHts 
Adftt Farwell leave nt noon today, 
Miss Farwell was for name time n 
teacher In the FfWe Kinder* tirbeti 
schools and has Imem a valued work
er tn the Young Women's Patriotic 
Awocfatlom of wtiwe executive shn 
wua a member.

HELD MEETING are again who wing af ter a long abeence.
Patterns and col rings are more beautiful than ever. 

You Will be dellgh ed with the variety of color blend
ings. Bright bird patterns and many handsome floral 
and conventional 4 sdgus are Showing tn rare and dis- 
tingu-tehed assortiments.

SPECIAL ADDRESS
BY CANON KUHR1NGL. Leon Theriault Has Accept

ed Position in Edmuneton, 
the Latest Town to Adopt 
the Plan Which is Growing 
in Favor.

Decided Yesterday to Hold St. 
Patrick's Day Tea and Ap
pointed Conveners of Com
mittees—Proceeds for Cab
inet and Y. W. C. A.

!
A devotions! meeting of the Angli

can Young People's Association of Ft 
l-uke'a church wns held on Tuesday 
evening at which a .pedal address 
wea given by Rev, Canon Kuhrin*. 
The subject treated waa "Influence," 
and tho speaker (rotated out ‘the lm- 
portence of peraonnl lolluonoe and re
ferred to the various kind» of influ
ences dewrlbed In tile Scriptures.

Misa Male Dunlop, the preaid-eet, 
waa In the chair, and the meeting 
opened and closed with the singing ! 
of hymns. The association are invit
ed lo hold their next meeting at at 
Mary'a church aa gueete of the Ft 
Mary'» A. Y. P A.

MeCALL'S MAGAZINE FOR MARCH 
A Wonder Book—On ixl# at Dyke- 

men's, 16 Cento.

1TAPESTRIES 
AND SHADOW 
LINEN TAFFETAS “Clydeila”

Fiannel
1 - l-eon Theriault, C. ft, who for the 

past three years has been In the eerv- 
Ice of I he I'rotbirlal Department of 
Public Works at Prederlclon, hm ac
cepted att appointment an town mana
ger of the flown of Hdmuftoaton, N. B. 
Mr, TlietlaJlR Ira- been a district road 
engineer. 4n which noalilon he ha- car
ried on hi» wort, with much «tioceee, 
having been ht Charge of the road 
work 4n the five North Shore ropnties 
,of (he prmdnoe, and hia appointment 
pi Pldlfliindelofi la regarded »« a sub- 
etanllal a|rp(dntmmt both from a pro 
feaslonsl and flneitclal afandpotni. He 
was graduated from the University of 
New Brunswick tti imro with (be 
degree of B. Be. hi 0. K 

The town of fidmundaton Adepte!) 
the town manager plan of carrying on 
It» alfalfa recently, avid Mr. Theriault 
will enter upon Ms new duties on 
March let

—_____________ ■
ANOTHER BREAK REPORTED. *
Tha dtoxwttl Untidy Company prem- 

Ides, fit» Wntaf stfaat, was pfitorad 
Tuesday night by ihp broakhtc of 
glass In tha offivn dottf. Tho thief or 

« thleVbs made thdlr way to tha waro- 
. housp and manufacturing room, op?nad 

many boxes and threw cnnslderable 
Cdtifcctlonery about the fldofs. The 
fobbary was dlsrovorad yesterday 
morn in 
admit
stolen and a

TOAt a meeting of the Girls' Cabinet 
bald yesterday afternoon at tha Recre
ational Centre on King «treat east It 
was decided to hold a Ft. Patrick's 
Gay tea, and the following member* 
were appointed conveners of commit 

Novelty table, Miss Frances 
Withers} candy table, Mias Roberta 
Frnlth} decorations, Miss ... 
Hendry. The Girl's Cabinet Is ; 
posed of leaders of the C. G. 1. T. 
Groups, with additional members from 
each church, The proceeds of the tea 
will be divided between tho Girls' Cab
inet and the Y. W. C. A. Mises Mary 
Lewis presided at yesterday's meeting.

are a too ready for your eel- 
tictlon in wall choseir' color
ings and » good collection of 
floral conventional! pat
tern In light or dark shades. » 
These are Just wiiat you will 
be wanting for

Overeurtalne,
Draperies,
Sofa Cushions,
•lip Covers
Upholstering, ‘

and many other twee In your 
spring ro-deccrating.

(House Fumtohtngs Section, flecond Floor.)

tees: Tilts beautiful fabric has a great 
appeal to Men and Women Who go in 
for sport», and in also very practical 
for Children’s OwAer or Inner Gar
ni a (a,
texture and is guaranteed not to 
shrink in washing.

“Olydella" is equally suitable for 
Women’s Blouses, Skirt*. Pyjamas, 
Night Gown* end other garments, as 
well as Men's and Boys' Shirts and 
Pyjamas.

For Chidren’s wear this soft fabric 
can be put to no end of uses.

(Wash Goods Section, Ground Floor.)

Florence
emu-

ig. and it Ip estimated that 
180 worth of confectionery was 

large quantity destroyed.

HELD CONFERENCE,
Grant Hall, vice president of the 0. 

P. ft., arrived here on Tuesday even
ing on an inspection tour and left yes
terday afternoon for Montreal.

‘ thlted CMy Hall yenterday morning, 
accompanied by General Superintend
ent H. d, Grout, and held a conference 
with Aetlng-Mnyor Bullock on routine 
matters. Mr. Hall and Mr. Grout were 
the guests* of tha captain of the Mel I,ta 
at noon luncheon on board the C, P 
O. 0. liner.

It Is a soft flomnvl of Hive

ft's like a Fashion Carnival
rama-a prospect and a vista of radi
ant style—expressions from renowned 
Paris and New York designers.

F. A. Bykeman à Co. have the fliftrs 
and Brass Goods with which you may 
translate any of the pictured graces 
Into actual, practical wearable gar
ments that adorn and serve. McCall's 
Magasine is dJlgger. Brighter and Bet
tor than e<fer- just now special bar 
gain fates on subscriptions are offered 
fl.ftO for two years, which means a 
clear «avlng of $2.10, certainly a most 

• fexlmaordlhnry offer, and one every 
ne ywomnn who wishes to keep well in

formed should hasten to take advent- 
■age of. Thero bargain rotes close on 
April let. Put your order m today.

PUBLIC UTILITIES VLHe
SESSION HELD

The CUjr gollcltof filed hie brief In 
.01)pert of the petlilon that the Power 
Company operate (heir main line ear» 
down Rodney wharf, before a session 
of the Publie utilities commission yea- 
lerday morning, and P R. Taylor was 
expected to file hla brief in the matter 
at a session In (he afternoon.

The petition of the N. Ii. Telcpbo 
Company, U6„ for power lo Increase 
!> rales has been scheduled for hear
ing next month.

The morning session was concerned 
With fentliK- mailers, In addition to 
soma discussion ot tha proposed lm 
Croatia In talaphona rates. Mr. Mil- 
born, the auditor who Is going over 
■ he Telephone Company's books lot 
fhe ttlltle.- Board, was present yster- 
flay morning, and H. V. Robinson, 
ages, was also In attendance.

The commission left for 81. Stephen 
to take itp the petition of (he Cal-iis 
Rower Company for certain increase».

ELECTED PRESIDENT.

l-ady Mlzpatrkk has been elected 
honorary me-ldent of the newly of. 
ganixed Quebec laical Council of Wo- 
men. 1,»dy doein and Mr». Lennox 
Williams are henorary rlr- preeldetils. 
Between tw«nty.flve and thirty local 
organisations hare signified their wll- 
lingoes» to Join the Council, which will 
apply for sfffUnlfon with the National 
Cornell of Women.

TEAMSTER* TNO CHAUFFEURS
There was a well attended meeting 

of tho Tenmeler» and Chauffeur» 
Union ln»d night Jn tlheir room, Oor 
mgln street. C, ff. Stevens, hn-shtess 
feprrsenfaitire reported regarding the 
matter of an Inrreaised wage -rale be
tween the Union, the elty end httafne-.-- 
house» and said that sveryfflln* 
ed welt toward* a -etiHemeXit, A

w
DOMINION *LOOOE FAIN.

I-ant night's prise winners at th# 
Dominion f,. O. I,. Pair being held In 
the Ffmtmds street hall are as follows 
Door prize, a load of coal, A. Joue», 
*1 Cranston avenue, lucky ticket No. 
1161;, ladles' bean bag, -two pounds 
eandy, Mm. Sllllrdianl; gents’ bean 
keg « pipe, «cargo Adams; bowling 
elty. a granite pot, Charts* t-ewfs; 
ton fdns. a poon-d and a half of lea, 
Mr. Kterafead; shooting gallery, a 
necktie, Gordon Kleratead.

ENLARGE RANK PREMISES.
Flan» are now being prepared for 

the remodelling of the Union street 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, at 
the corner ot Sydney and Union 
«tfeef». U I» proposed to enlarge (he 
premises by extending the hank of
fice» aMng Sydney si reef, taking in 
that part of the building now occupied 
by ft. ». dosman, tinsmith The plans 
are now being prepared by P. Non 

/ Bfodle

mon her of fm-Ancs» flttm find agreed 
to the soafe haying nogeented to the 
reqneat of the Union. He expected 
tho i everything would he settled by 
negotlelkme. The organfastlon hna 
now ebont 4A» members on He roll,

QvA/sAe».-. -,^>sgrAAAtwuSA-

Vtotoria ftlnk. Good toe. Skottug 
and Bend tonight.

Apparel BeautifulThe mU for tender# tor purchase 
nnd removal of houses on M'hlta 
street has been withdrawn by the 
CommlMlonere ot the Generol Public 
)Hospttâl,

PERSONALS
man-

FOR SPRING 1920 
Will be displayed in our shop windows 
all this week- Something new each 
morning.

^QW.-blad-^NtHOohTI.R.jB.l^lS»

W. W. O. Fenety, of Frederic Ion. 
was In St, John recently.

Paul Bed-11 of the Specialty Theatre 
Perth, waa e rtettor tn the t.(ly this 
week

Fran* Vemneft, of M«treat fepre- 
ranting ConcesMon Film Corporation, 
srrlred tn *t. John yeaterdny. He I# 
.iravettlng fhrongh the merlflme proy. 
Ineei, with the special picture 'Van- 
eesslon."

i. M. Prankfttt, of the Strand Thea 
Ire, Mallfsx, and the Opera House. St 
John, accompanied by Mra. Frimklln 
gararad fhrouah St John yeeterdoy re 
ftwnleg from e rfsM Ut New York.

«WOMEN'S HOSFITAL AID
Annual meeting, election of officers, 

Thursday, 3 o'clock. Board of Trade

ORGAN RECITAL POSTPONEMENT
The Organ Recital planned for Mon

day evening. March let. at At David's 
Presbyterian church, has been post, 
poned until farther notice, on account 
of the Illness of Mra. A. Wellsli y Hue- 
man, contralto, who waa to aaalat Mr 
MiaararMr. Brodla la at presen I In Camp, 

•allton In eormeeeion with I he band
ing ed the new school. Ik relient pro 
•fsaa is reported on (he work tSere. Carbide, Acetylene Burners, P. 

Campbell â de.

Ladies who aspire to be in the very van
guard of fashion will vjew with interest 
our collection of approved Spring Millinery
styles.

Trimmed Hats, Tailored Hats, Untrimmed Hats, Novelties
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

i

- St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

I I I 4

There's a Reason
Why Therm Arm More

“Royal Grand“ Ranges
•OLD THAN ANY OTHi.1 KIND —DID YOU EVER THINK 
OF ITT

The “Royal Grand’’ le e range that appeal! to all practical 
and home-loving hcueewlvee—Ite appearance speaks for Iteelf— 
a range that Is roomy, v$ l bake easily and well—will give meet 
heat for the least fuel.

If personal inspection Is not possible, let us mall you elreu* 
1er» and price.

I
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